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You Can Install Easy 

Do-It-Yourself 

This do-it-yourself shower stall solves the big problem of 
installing a drain under the stall. Using this high base, the 
water drains out to a remote drain. For'more information get 

In touch with PlaskoIHe, Inc., 1770 Joyce Avenue, Box 
1497, Columbus, Ohio 43216. 

When householders want to 
improve their bathrooms or 
add a shower somewhere else 

° at little expense doing it them-
. seTves'vis one way to keep 
down the cash outlay. . 

One of the major cost 
problems i.s.installihg a drain 
underthe shower. Thisgeri-
erally callsfora professional, 
plumber arid possibly other! 
professional, mechanics' work 
as well. •" 

This problem has been 
solved byaColumbus, Ohio 

•manufacturer. Plaskolite, 
Inc, It make.s a knocked-
down shower stall which can 
be. easily-insiaHed.by do-it-
yourselfers. Betteryet, itcan, 
supply an optional base 
"which'permits the drain pipe 
' to be nun to a remote drain.. 

It is not only suitable for 
up-dating old bathrooms but 
can also b'e used for'vacation 

' homes, trailers, mobile homes, -
houseboats..garages, base-

. meats or bathhouses. It. is 
verv -easy'to quickly assem
bled 

The stall is shatter-resistant, 
leakproof. rustproof, fade-
resistarit, corrosion arid chem
ical-resistant, according to 
PjaskoKte. Acoustic proper-

. ties have been dramatically 
improved, the manufacturer 
points out., 

Its permanent high quali
ty, heavy gauge ABS plastic 
and fiberglass consruction • 
makes it virtually mainte
nance-free. New stainless 

ksteel hardware is used tohold 
it together. Cleaning is sim
ple. 

.The enhancement of^ariy 
home is easily accomplished 
with a "beautiful.door .that 

-compliments or accent-the 
architectural style of the 
house, h i s a simple way to 
transform a house, at an 
economical cost that will add 

.value to theproperty, since . 
a door, .when properly hung, 
also becornes an energy-saver. 

• The handsome Georgian 
door, one of Simpson Timber's 
line of International Doors, 
offers the beauty of cut glass 
in a colorful arched design 
that reflects not only a'classic: 
style but the authenticity of ; 
Old-time craftsmanship. 
• Constructed of vertical 

. grain Douglas fir or hemlocky . 
the door features, "raised 
panels, l %" thick, wjth extra 
wide stiles to. accommodate 

' ornate hardware when de :
 :

-

sired. . 

Try A Home Equity Loan 
Considering home improve
ments this year but unsure 
howypu'll.finance them? 

One way many .smart 
homeowners' ate coming up 
:with the cash for new siding, 
insulation, a remodeled kitch
en or a. room'addition is to ' 
tap the growing equity in their. 
home created by. inflation. . 
The.difference between what 
ŷ ou owe and the present 
value of your home is likely 
a sizeable riest egg" which 
represents impressive bor
rowing power. 
; One of me nation's leading 

consumer lenders, GECC 
Financial Services, points out 
that a 5 to 1|0 year equity 
loan often will; cost-substan
tially less overall? than: refi
nancing lower rate first mort-. 
gage loans having many years 
left to run. 

But homeowners planning 
to borrow against their uri-, 
realized home equity should 
shop very carefully for the 
best financial deal, cautions 
GECC Financial Services, • 
the consumer lending arm 
of the General Electric Credit 
Corporation: . . 

ROOFING & SIDING 
- "Established in 1912" 

671-3270 f 
IF NO ANSWER 671*2912 

FREE ESTIMATES GEORGE BOWMAN 
^WNER 

THINKING OF CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING? 

WERE THIS WINTER^ HEAT BILLS 

Add a YORK,MAXIMIZER HEAT PUMP 
to your present heating system and 

' SAVE UP TO 60% 
on next winters fuel bill 

COOLING & HEATING INC. 
4364029 

36 Years of 
Sales & Service 

YORK 

Textured, plush carpets, 100% continuous filament 
qylon for superior wear performance, fiber will stay 
cleaner and brighter longer. j ••"'-..• 

Regi $09Bsq.yd. 

O sq.yd. 

Sale 
.,WED.,FRI 
H 

&THURS. 

SATURDAY 

556£,CUNTOh 
ATALEXANDmi 

YOU CAN DEPEND ON CARPET TO 
PROVIDE BEAUTY, CONSERVE ENERGY; 


